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Second Semester B.A./B,Sc./B.Com./B.B'A./B.H.M./B.C.A.
(All Courses) Degree Examination' May/June 2O19

(CBCS - Semester Scleme)

Addittonal English

Paper II - ADDITIONAL ENGLISH

Time : 3 Hoursl [Max. Marks : 70

Instrwctiotrs to Candidates : Attsuers ALL the questrons.

I. A. 1. Frame sentences of your own using the following : (2 x | = 2l

{a) Once in a blue moon.

lul urJ uvcr -PuL nll^.

2. Use tlle appropriate degree olcompadson.

(easiest, hotter, taller, biggest)

12'r=21

tharl Mumbai

hJ4)onyms.

(a) Furniture

(b) lily, rose, jasmine

12x7=21

4. Write the appropriate prellx and suffl-x to complete the sentences :

12xr=21

(a) The teacher told the student that her a.nswer was
cottect.

(b) The little tiger cub was trarm 

-.

5. Use slmonFns of the underiined words to f 1 in the blanks : select an
appropriate word ftom the ones given below. 12 x 1= 2l

(delighted, forbidden, maich, hope)

(a) Liquor is plql]ibilqd in some states of India. This means that we
are 

- 

from carrying it there.

(b) The soldiers walked steadily in steo in their regiments but he
could not along as he was wounded.

(a) Chennai is

(b) This cathedral is the in South India.

3. write the hjpon).rns for the superordinate and superordinate for
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B. {a) Design a brochure for alr Intemational conference on Green Sources

of Enerry. (5)

Or

(b) You are a member of t.Ile Eco-watch club of your college. Design a

leallet persuading students to become.members.

c. (a) The Science Society of the Government Science College, central
University is holding a guest lecture by Professor Sheela Dev,

Department of Chemistiy, Mumbai University. DraJt ar invitation,
inviting the stafr and students ofyour college to attend the lecture. (5)

Or

(b) You are the President of the Rotaract Club of your college. Draft an
invitation, inviting the college stalf and students for the inauguration
of the Outieach Prograrffne.

II. A. Arrswer any FfVt questions of the following :

l. Why was Chinamrara working faster than the other labourers?

2. Why did the narrato|warrt to tate the life of tJIe old man in The Tell

Tale Heait?

3. How long had the dead man in the pajamas been forgotten before his
body was found?

4. what does J.B. Priestly say about children as travelling companions?

5. How maly chemicals a-re added to t.l.e existing ones each yeaj
according to Rachel Ca.rson?

6. what does a man do in the Winter of his life according to Keats?

7. What does Rudyard Kipling say about dreams in his poem'IF?

8. What according to t]le Ogden Nash to people rMho are from out of town
apologj2E for?

(sx2=10)
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B. Answer any FOI,R questions of the following in a paragraph <rr a page.
14xs=20)

1. Why did the author of "The Door' send Muniraju to Jattigere?

2. What does the title'The Tell-Tale Heart'mean?

3. What is t-I.e effect of radi.ation on the cnvironment accor.ding to Rachel
Ca.rson?

4. How does Keats describe the Summer €nd Autumn in "Ttre Hulan
Seasons?

5. In the poem'IF', what does Rudyard Kipling say about winning and
losing?

6. Why is the city of Tolq/o relevant in the story "The Dead Man Wllo
Wore PajaEas?

7. What does J.B. Priestley say about the elderly marr who travels by
train?

C. Answer any TFO of the following in about tvro pages. 12 x lO = 2Ol

1. Why are relationships arrd friendships important? Write $/ith reference
to the story The Dead Man 1i'ho wore Pajamas'.

2. Write about the different tlpes of travellers as described by
J.B. Priestly in his essay 'On Travel by Train'.

3. What does the poet Ogden Nash observe about society in the poem
'Just Keep Quiet and Nobody will Notice?

+
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